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Just “Google” It!
More than 
information.

Ads or 
paid 
placement.

Most 
relevant 
results.

Ads or 
paid 
placement.



How to Get Better Search 
Results

1. Use more descriptive search terms.

2. Search with an exact phrase by using 
quotation marks.



How to Get Better Search 
Results

3. Remove irrelevant pages or search terms 
from your results by using a (-) in front of 
terms.

4.  Use the tilde (~) to search for words with 
similar meanings.  Geometry, geometric, etc.

5.  Use a capital “OR” if you are searching for a 
term that may appear differently on web 
pages.



The Advanced Search
Perform a basic search first, then click the settings drop 
down to access the Advanced Search settings.

1. Sort results by Reading Level.

Choose



The Advanced Search
2.  By File Type: .pdf (a worksheet/handout)



The Advanced Search
3.  By File Type: .kmz  (a Google Earth file)

Just click on a .kmz or 
.kml file in your Google 
search results and it will 
automatically open in 
Google Earth.

Double 
click open 
the file to 
navigate 
the lesson 
in Google 
Earth.



The Advanced Search
4.  By File Type: .ppt (PowerPoint)



The Advanced Search
5.  By File Type: .swf  (games and  interactive sites)



Informational Google 
Searches

Google Search has many built in search tools that can help 
you in the classroom.  Here are a few that you and your 
students might enjoy:

define:

Convert  measurements:

math:



Informational Google 
Searches

time anywhere:

Currency conversion:

Weather anywhere:



Informational Google 
Searches

Stock quotes:

Most recent earthquakes:

Populations:



Cool Google Search Tools
Q: A student uses this image on the 
cover of her report about soccer.  
When asked for a citation, she says 
she drew it herself.  Is there a tool 
to check if this image was found on 
the web?

A: YES!  Google’s 
“Search by Image”

1.  Open Google Images

2.  Click the Search by Image 
camera icon.



Cool Google Search Tools
3.  Select “Upload an Image”  (You need to have the 
image saved on your computer prior to this step.  
-copy it, scan it, take a picture of it, etc.) and 
search by image.

4.  You will be provided with pages that have 
matching results to your image.



Cool Google Search Tools

Scholar.google.com

Search peer-reviewed abstracts, theses, papers, 
and technical reviews from many disciplines.



Cool Google Search Tools

WDYL.com

Learn about other cool Google tools while exploring 
what you love.



Cool Google Search Tools

Books.google.com

Browse free books and magazines you can download.



Cool Google Search Tools

www.google.com/blogsearch

Search for educational blogs to follow.



Cool Google Search Tools

News.google.com

Search news articles.



Cool Google Search Tools

trends.google.com

Explore what the hot topics are right now.  Great for 
current events and graphing.



Citations:
• Google search magnifying glass image: 

http://www.sovereignman.com/trends/try-this-google-search-11964/
• Powerpoint template: http://www.free-power-point-templates.com/colors-

google-powerpoint-template/
• Small magnifying glass: 

http://www.techhive.com/article/221984/digital_focus.html
• All screen shots taken by K.Ogen from Google Search.

Now You’re a Google 
search pro!

http://www.sovereignman.com/trends/try-this-google-search-11964/
http://www.free-power-point-templates.com/colors-google-powerpoint-template/
http://www.techhive.com/article/221984/digital_focus.html

